
La conferenza, sotto forma di 
intervista e messa in onda di 
video musicali, verterà sulla 
descrizione dei principali 
“palos”, ovvero gli stili del 
flamenco e le relative tecniche 
di esecuzione. 
Un breve viaggio storico 
e geografico dal flamenco 
primitivo passando da Sabicas, 

Escudero, fino al flamenco moderno, di cui la stessa Angela 
Centola è autrice ed esecutrice.

The conference, with an interview and music video broadcast 
format, will focus on the description of the main “palos”, 
that are the styles of flamenco and the related execution 
techniques. A short historical and geographical journey from 
primitive flamenco passing from Sabicas, Escudero, to modern 
flamenco, of which Angela Centola herself is the composer and 
performer. 

Angela Centola, studied classic 
guitar at the Conservatorio in Alessandria with 
Master Guido Margaria, graduating with honors.
She also graduated with honors in guitar 
and music of the Nineteenth century at the 
Conservatorio in Novara. She encountered the 
flamenco guitar in Spain, at the International 
Guitar Festival of Cordoba, with Manolo 
Sanlucar and Rafael Riqueni. She was the 
first woman in Italy to graduate, with honors, 
in Flamenco guitar at Terni’s Conservatorio. 
Among her creations, we can find music for 
solo guitar and chamber music. A publishing 
house “Sinfonica” will publish her works: 
“Quattro brani per chitarra”,  “Luna Nera”  and 
“Zante”, all of them published with scores and 
CD. In 2020, she transcribed “Guitarra Solista”, 8 
Flamenco Compositions for concert performers 
with music by Juan Martin, which includes two 
books in tablature and notation, published by 
the prestigious American publishing house 
Mel Bay. Angela plays often with the guitarist 
Roberto Margaritella and cellist Francesca 
Ruffilli and arranges most of the musical 
repertoire. 

More Info https://italianculturalsociety.org/events/

April CUlTUrAl EVENT:

Sunday, April 18th, 3:00 pm (ET)

Angela Centola classical and flamenco guitarist

P R O M O T I N G  I T A L I A N  L A N G U A G E  A N D  C U LT U R E

Dal flamenco tradizionale alle 
proprie composizioni

L’EVENTO È IN ITALIANO E IN INGLESE (TRANSLATOR WILL ASSIST)
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